[Evaluation of vaccine potency against viral hepatitis B performed with HB-vax II vaccine in a group with an increased risk for hepatitis B].
The aim of this investigation was to established the rate of seroconversion against hepatitis B after vaccination of workers of the National Institute of Cardiology who are at increased risk. All participants were HBs-Ag, and anti-HBs negative and also had normal standard hepatic laboratory tests. Vaccination was carried out according to following scheme: the first vaccination at t = 0, the second after one month and the third after six months. Vaccine was given intramuscular. The success of vaccination was monitored by the quantitative determination of antibodies against HBs-Ag (Anti-HBs) by the ELISA method (Abbott). After each vaccination, anti-HBs formation above 10 iu/l protective level was observed in 40.7%, 85.9%, and 97.1% of immunocompetent subjects after first, second, and third vaccination respectively. The acquired anti-HBs titer varies from individual to individual but in immunocompetent subjects the level of antibodies against HBs after third vaccination was 170 fold higher then those after first vaccination. These results seems to suggest that vaccine HB-Vax-II is effective and may by recommended in pre-exposure prophylaxis against hepatitis B.